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PERIODICALS OF 1860

Three campaign periodicals stand out as important
contributions to Abraham Lincoln's successful r._olitical
contest of 1860 which placed him in the President 1 chair.
Each was publiahed weekly preliminary to the campaign.
One originated in New York, another In Chicago and
tho third in Cincinnati. This /eographical spread al·
lowed a fairly cood coverage o the northern atat...
As far aa we ean team the most complete compilation
o! 1860 campailll periodicals now e.'Ctant are to be found
In the library of the Lincoln National Lite Foundation.

the Presidential Election shall be A8rcrtnincd and an·
nounced in the columns.... Terms of 'The Rnil Splitter'
-Single copy for the campaign, (in ncJ,·ance) 50 cents."
The. firat is~ue of the paper announced, ''Everv number woll contatn an elegant and spirited woodcut.'' These
cuts were two columns wide and occupied the required
apace at th!' top of the two eenttr column•. The eartoon
al!pearong on the issue of Octo~r 27 WM eight columns
wode and took up one half of tht tint Plll!le. It was entitled "Reception of Judge Douglas at Choca- October

Lincoln and Liberty

The Foundation eolleet.ion contains a complete run of
the paper from number 1 to num~r lG, the latter dated
October 6, number 17 is mis1ing in the foundation file
but a num~r 18 dated October 27 is in the series.
~Vhether or not tbere were two iuues appearing in the
onte.rval ~~·een Octo~r G nnd Octo~r 27 we are not
advo~«Jd but of so there must have been some confusion in
numbering. In the issue for October 27 the following
announcement appears:
"Our next issue would come on Saturday but as it
woul~ not reach most o! our 8ubocri~rs until after
elee.toon day w~ have concluded to poetpone its issue
unt!l. we can _gove the grand flnal result of this moat
exc1tmg and 1mportant eampaign."
. The Foundation has no information about copies pubhahed later than October 27 but it doe. have one issue
that might be called a supplement and dated September
l!J1860. It appeara under the caption Tho Pict<>ri<ll Roil
;>plitter but carries no number. The four page paper
IS 19 x ~ and eight columns wide and profusely illustrated With fourteen woodeutl, some of which have pr&vio'!"IY appeared In the regular isauca of Th.4 R4il
SplttttT.

The Young Men's ~;roup of New York City who made
arrangements !or Loncoln to speak at Cooper Institute
launched a paper on his behalf at the very beginning
of tho campaign. The 1/ubllcation was called Lincoln a.od
Liberty and tho ftrat ossue appeared on June 19l.1860.
Although the ftrst number desognated as "Tract t<o. 1"
was limited to one sheet o! two pag<!s, nil subsequent
issueJO contained four pages. lllost of the copies were
7 x 121, two columns wide, although at least one number
was 9~ x 12 and was extended to three columna.
The masthead the paper featured a woodcut of an
eagle holding in Its bill a ribbon inseribcd "Lincoln and
Hamlin." Under the lines setting forth the nominees
for Preaident and Vic&-President appeared the nam .. of
the oft\c:era of the Young Men's Republiean Club, the
Beard of Control and the Advisory Board. After the
New York State Republiean Convention, the list of the
club's olllc:era were replaced with the names of the eandi·
datea on the alate Republican ticket.
The two eolumna on the front Pal!'! were boxed and
In the top margin appcaroo the title with date line
under it and in the bottom margin the words: ••Fr~
S~, Fr<e Press, Free Soil Free Men." The ldt mar·
gon contained the •logan "Liberty and Union, now and
forever, one and ln8Cparable," a.nd the right marAin these
words, "Freedom of Public Lands to Actual S'ettlers."
After oovernl lSBues the single column masthead w..
changed to a double head and in the top margins of In·
terior pages appeared, "Lincoln and Hamlin Facta for
tho People."
It is quite likely that these periodicals appeared up
to the very week of the election but the last one in po•·
session of the Foundation is dated October 2 and ~ara
the number "16." It would seem as i.f the seri~ con·
tained twenty issues of which the Foundation baa acquired the following num~n: 1, 2, a, 4, 6, 10, 13. 14,
15, 16. The )fonacllan Bibliography hots four of tht>e
as Lincoln it.ema.

The Rail Splitter (Chicago)
The ftrat isaue of TluJ Rail Splitter pubUsbed at Chi·
cago was dated June 23, 1860. It was a large sheet
14 x 21 eontain!ng four pag<!S, six columns in width.
Dividing the caption appeared a woodcut showing Lin·
coin splitting rails in front of a log cabin. Under the
caption there was printed this line ascribed to Abraham
Lincoln: "The People of the United States are the
Rightful ~fastors of both Congress and the Courts.''
The editor of the publication was Charles Leib and he
stated in a ~rospeetua that "The first num~r of 'The
Rail Splitter will be published about the 20th of June
next, and be continued weekly until alter the ruult of

4, 1860."

e-

The Rail Splitter ( Cincinttati)
Th~ prospe~tus for the campaign periodical published
nt Conconnato states that "Each number of the Rail
Splitter will be illustrated with original eutjj deeignoo
to take tl)e 'starch' out of the •Uttlo Giant' and other
Dcmocratoc 'Dough Faces' and show them up In their true
~ol9r. '' The prospectus also a.nn~unecd thnt the paper
wtll be pubhshed by nn assocoatoon of Republicans, and
will embrace ~ong th!l ~itora leading Republicans
from Obo?1 Indiana, lllonoos, Wltconsin, Pennsylvania
and New rork."
The caption of the paper ia ornamtnted by a woodcut made !!'Om a photograph of Abraham Lincoln taken
by Hesler on June 1860. Under the cut is a shield with
the inscription: u An honest man's the noblest work of
God.'' The four page sheet Is 13 x 17'-t and is five columns in width. The cartoons appear on page number
three and are three columna wide. This paper seems
to feature articles of greater length than thoiiC in its
Chicago contemporary by the same name.
The first number of the paper appeared on August
l, 1860 and in the issue of Oetober 17 which wa• number
18 the editor states: "This is tho last raper we shall
issue until After the Election. Our nex regular iasue
would not reach one in a hundred until after the election
io over, consequently it would be of no use aa a camllftign document. Our next number will be issued im·
mediatel>, after the election when we hope to announce
that 'Honest Abc is Elected'.'' All the 13 editiona of
this paper are in the Foundation collection but if a post
<lection num~r was issued we have failed to locato one.

